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GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

fJHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

MADE BY

JOHN C. ARRISON,
HOS. l AMD 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN '

GENTLEMEN’S TINE FURNISHING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIM, and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, Ac., Ac..

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE. .
Ateo, -

HOSI&s,. .
SCARFS,

. SUSffISFE IcHIEFS. '
SHOULDER BRACES, *O., *O.

Bold at reasonable prices,

•OINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY. V
JE- The subscribers would invite attention to tboir

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIhTS/Which they make a specialty in their business. AlsOi
-constantlyreceiving- -- ---

HOVELTXBS FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT '& CO.,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 81* CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doors below the Continental.,

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD& HUTCHINSON,
STo, 11# CHESTNUT STEEBT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ton TH2 SALE OF

PHIIiABISI.PHIA.Sti.DB GOODS.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N.E. Oomfflc ot FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
, HAXOPAOTFBEU3 OK.

WHITE LEAD AND 2INO PAINTS, PUTTY, So,
' AOHXTS Koa TUB OBLEBiATKD .

PRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealera and tossnmensupplied at
Eyl4-3m TEST LOW PRIDES JOB CASH.

CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WEIGHT A SIDDALL,

J?0, IM MARKET,STREET,

■ Between ysoHT ana SECOND strwu.

& wvwmoht* r. s. aranAi*.

©EUGGISTSjPHrSIOMTS, AND OE-
NEE AX. STOREKEEPERS

C*hfind ivt our establishment a
of Im ported and Domestic Drugs, Popaiar Pa- ;

Aent Medicines. Paints> Coal Oil, window Class,
PrescriptionVials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, flrst-clasl goods can be sold,

FINE ESSENTIA!* OILS,
Por Confectioners* In fall yarlety, and of the

. beat quality;
Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,

■Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Anaat-
•to, Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, Ac.,

POE DYERS* USE,
Always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
•for keeping cider eweet;anerfectlyharmlesspre-
•paration, pat np, withfull directions for use, in

• packages containing snficientfor one barrel.
Orders by mail or city post will meet with

prompt attention, or special quotations will be
Tarnished whenrequested.

WEIGHT & SIDE* ALL, :

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE, -

,
. , Ho. 119 MARKET Street, above FROST.aoVlbetmly-fl?

tr& Jttlßß Mi A. BAKBB,
_

Ho. 1340 CHESTNDT STEBST,
Has opened& large assortment of •

PARIS MHiLIjHTSRY,
lot the Spring and Summerof 1834.upM-Sm*

CABINET FIJRMTIJK
fIABIKET FURNITUEE AHD BIL*V-f JLUKD TABEES. 1

MOORE & CAMPION,-
N0.,361 SOUTH BBCOjn?,-BTHEBI\

la connection with their extonsive Cahinetbusme&s»aressqw manufactmiiura' superior article of
*.

- • BII.LIARDV^TABXES,
*>nd hare naw onhanda'faU. supply, finished-with the

3IOOBE «Sc CAMPIOIffS I2IPBOV&D .CUSHIONS,
Which are pronouiicsd by all who haw used .them to
he superiortoaU others- For the quality andfinish of
■these -Tables, the manufacturers refer to their, nume-
rous patrons throuifhout the Union, who are familiar
With the character oCtheirwoik. aplft-6m

gTAno^r^aL^iMeM.
JMPORTANT TO NEW COMPANIES.

We have the patterns, and are prepared to famish, at
short notice, all the

BLANKS AND ACCOUNT BOOKS,
‘

suon-AS
CERTIFICATES 01? STOCK.
TRANSFER BOOK,

- ORDER OF TRANSFER,
v STOCK LEDGER,

STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
KEGISTEK OP CAPITAL STOCK.
DIVIDER]) BOOK,
BEOKEB’S PETTY LEDGEB,
A.CCOUHT Of SALES,

Ol food materials sad atLow Prices.
MOSS & CO.,

'/ STATIOJSEBS,
43a CHESTNCT 'STBBBT.

WEW COMPARES FORMING CAN
Al be supplied with
OEETITICATES OP STOCK,

TRANSFER BOOKS,
STOCK LEDGERS,

CHECK6, NOTES, DRAFTS,
Afii every variety of Account Books and.StationQry, oa
seasonableterms, at '

WILEIAM MANN S,
Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,

'43 SouthFOtTRTH Street,
Philadelphia. .

•RLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
JD BASKS, bankers, merchants, manufac-

turers, KAILROAB COMPANIES, ka:,
"Will gad it to their iaterest to order irorn the ander-
-Bi

gBBANK BOOKS, PAPER, AND STATIONERY.
Ail'kinds for Business, Professional* and Private Uss.
jfor sals at moderate prices - '

„ WILLIAM MAIfIT,
Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,

* 45 South -FOURTH Street,Philadelphia. -

GROCERIES.
A ROHER & REEVES,

Al WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 45 North WATER Street, and
No. 4G North DELAWARE Avenue, -,-• >?.;

Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
itock of .

SUGAR, MOLASSES, 358,
TEAS, . SPICES,
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the

eonntry trade. .
< ; - :

Bole Agents for the products of FITHIAN & POGUE’S
Extensive Fruit CanningFactory at N.-J. -

TV/TAOKBREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o.
ASA: —2,500 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Jiackorel,iate-
eaught fat fish, in assorted packages. ' _

2,000,bb15. New Eastport, Fortnue Bay, and Halifax
Herring,
. 2,500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.

150bbls new Mess Shad.-
23) boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, &c., ":
Instore and for sale by MORPHY & KOONS.
ialS-tf No. 14C NORTH WHARVES.

BBLS. PICKLES IK
A YINEGAR.

60 haUbbia. Pickles la Vinegar.
Also, three-gallon andffve*ganon kegß do. ■ . :

Forsale by RHODIH & WILLIAMS;
inb2B. 107 South WATER Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Rf| BARRELS lOUNGER*B ALE,
vv gt. Anne’s Brewery, in jugs.

Instore, and for sale by
WILLIAM H. YBATON&OO.,

IPS aoi South FRONT Street.
inn OASES PIHET, CASTILLON, &
IUU CO.’S COONAO BEANDY. iaading from brie
,^*Loul^, ,, from Bordeaux. Eorealeby

WILLIAM H. VEATON 6 CO..
«W 5 .. SOI South FRONT Street

JHE
"EXCEL (31 OR” HAMS

ABE,THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED

■** J.n. M. & CO., PHILADA, KICELSIOB.”
3. H. MIOHENER & CO.,

■GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
■ - AXU - '

COBEES OP THE CELEBRATED

“•E-XC'iEL'Sr'bß ”

SUQAB-GUBBD HAMS.

Nos. M'A and 1« North FRONT Street,
Between Arch and Base streets, Philadelphia.

The Justly, celebrated V EXCELSIOR M HAMS are
«nredby J. H. M. A Co. (in a style peculiar to them-
celees) expressly for FAMILY OBE, are of delicious
flavor, free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicureo superior toAny now offered for
Cftle. ~ ; my26.tnthB3m

ROOKING GLASSES.
JAMES-S. EARLE & SON.

810 CHESTNOT STREET, PHILA.. -,
H«VO now in etora a voir Una auiwrt meui of

LOOKING GLASBE S.
of overy elumoter, of Ui« .

TB&Y BEST MANDPACTOEEAND LATEST STYLES.
: ; OH. PAINTINGS, ENGKA VINOS, ■

»PJO PIQTDBB AND PHOTOQHAPH THAMES.

VOL. 7.—NO. 282.
_ ,

CURTAIN GOODS. ..j.
E. WALRAYEN,

{SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CABRYLJ.

MASONIC HALL,
Tie CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW
CUBTAINS

AT OLD FRICSS.

KANT HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
; FROM, '

WALRAYEN, 719 CHESTNUT BT.
By3B-tf . ■

CIOTHLVO*

jgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELiIiY,

TAILORS,

Ro, 613 CHESTNUT STREET.
(JONES’ HOTEL,)

IdLTS U 2 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

H*T»bow ob band a complete assortment ol

SPRING AND StIMMEH GOODS.
ap»-tf .

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

iIEKOHAHT TAli’OK AND ODOTHTEB.

SOUTHEAST COMTEE OP SEVENTH AITD
STEBETS, PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully invites attention to his
magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, sot up in superiorstyle, by taste-
ful and experiencedartists, and offered
fbr sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICES.

Alto, to his..large-and thoice variety
of PIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WORE,
embracing selections from tha fineafe
productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES.
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeast corner of BBVBHTH cod HABKBT Street*,
aplo-3m , - - - ■ -

(JL O T HIH Q.

SPRING- OP 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
-Kog. 803 ana boschbstktjt stbeet,

"

PHILADELPHIA.
- , "

e a
CD

£ HI

p Shefaellltle* of til« ions* foi dolsi basinem
to
SB ere sneh that they tin sonidentlv claim for it g
O thaieadinf position antoni tie Tailorinr 3c t§
§ tabllslimenis of Philadelphia. They, therefore. [J
g invite the attention of aentiemea of tute to g
g their superb stock of g5 : "V / 3
g BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
tS.n 1 '
E> ent by thebest artists, trimmed and made *<w*l
§toCustomer Work—AHD AT

| FOFULAB TRICKS.

O They hare &l*o lately added a CUSTOM B- Q
O PASTMBNT, where the latest aoyeltLes may 1* 3

found, amtomlnc >oa4 freii from London and
»' Tate, 2
§ ■ ■■■ ■■ SS ' • - - a
M iSS ■ s

PERRY -& CO.,
(38 and SOS CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 803 CHESTNUT STREET.
- -V.

••
••. -w ~ ap4»tf

Qbkat Diecovert!

Applicable to the
’ Useful Arts.

A New Tkinf.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

jewelers.

lamllies.

It is a Littuid.

Xemember.

CEMENT.

USIiML AND TALL'I3LE
-DISCOVERY I

EC Ip TO N'S , •

INSOLTJBLB CEMEKTI
Is ofmore generalpractical utility
tham"iahy invention now beforethe
publlc. lt has been thoroughly
tested duringthe last two yearsby
practiced men, and. pronounced by

-v
' all tobe : :

SUPKEIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known. ‘

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
yearsofstudy; Us combination is':
. ON SCIBNOTIC
And ' xmdeT ;ho circumetanceavor

temperature wilt It be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive *

smell. : , i.”

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers; 'using’ Machines; ;
will find it thebeet article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS .

Will fin(insufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And weclaim as an especial -merit
that it - sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong withoutstitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that is a sure thing forr .mending

. FURNITURE, .
OROCKERY; . - -.

TOYS,
BONE.

_IVOEY.
And articles of Household nse.

• REMEMBER,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

appliedas paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in wateror oiL

--

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
. Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In FamHy.or. Manufactu-
rers’ Paokages from 2 ounces to 100
lbs.

HILTOY BROS. As CO.,
Proprietors,

PKOVIDENCB. B. I.
aosbis nr Philadelphia—-

- LAINO * MAOINSrS,
No. 30 North THIED St.

JOSEPH GODFREY & CO., '
No. 38 NorthFOURTH Bt.JeM-tuthsly

IMPROVED STEAMvA • ■ . And
WATER-HEATING APPARATUS.

' For Warming and Ventilating Pablie Bnilalags and
Private Residences,

Manufactured by the rUNION-STEAM ANl> WATER-HEATING COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
> South FOURTH Street.

ftpSO'tf E< M. FELTWELL, Sup^yintendeat.

Q.R EA.T T EITJ M P

SEWING MAOTIirSHES.

TEARS HAVE BEEN SPENT IN THEIRPERFECTION,

WE CLAIM FOR THE

“FLORENCE”

THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER ANT AND
ALL OTHERS:

435~1tia tbe only Machine that makes more than one
kind of £ stitch, and has the reversible feed with a uni-
form tension.

lt makes four different stitches, Ihelock, knot,
double lock, bad double knot, oaono and tho same ma-
chine. •Each stitch :being,aZi&s on both sides of the fa-
bric, and neilherpf themwiUravel.

ther«?erff<6fe/€«imoffow f whichenables
the operator, bysimply turning a thumb screw, to have j
the work run either to tho right or left, to stay anypart

of the same, or fasten the ends of theseams, without
turning the fabric,, a Great advantage over all others.

M3t* Changing the length of the stitch, and from one
kind ofstitch to another, can readilF be done while the
Machine is in motion.

Every stitchis perfect in itself, making the seam
secureand uniform.

4HF* It is almostnoiseless in its operations.

ASF* Its motions are allpositive; there are nosprings
to getout of order, and its simplicity enables the most
inexperienced to operate it.

_ R toill not oilthe dress of the operator, as allthe
machinery is on the top of the table.

JO®* It is the mostrapid sewer in the world, making
five stitches to every revolution.

Its siitcfiistliewond&'Qfall, because ofits com-
bined elasticity, strength, and beauty.

J93r*lt does.the heavtest or finest work with equal

•facility, without change oftension.
Eveiy Machine has one of Jenck’s patent hera-

mers attached, (the right to use which we control,)

enabling tho operator to turn any width ofhem desired.
- #zr There is ao otter MaeMue which will dobo large
a range of work as tho Florence. '

/

It does notrequire finer thread on tho under side
than it does on the upper, and usee any kind of thread
orsilk. ' '

: 4S- Tho needle is more easily adjusted than in any
other Machine. : -

.ftaf* It .will sew across the heaviest seams without
change of tension or breaking of thread.

, &V' It is fullyprotected bynine patents, and licensed
l»y Eliae Howe, Jr., and his associates.
. Jar* To avoid the strain on the epee, bent postures,
close application, and faiiyuinscare, her,Hof,-ire ne-
cessary on a large proportion of work done oh other
Sewing Machines, we nowfamish each Machine with
“Bamym's Self-Sewer,'? which, guides the icorh
■itself, and is ofgreat value, especially to inexperienced
operators. ■ ’

m- While possessing the above, and manyother ad-
vantages, the Florence is gold At corresponding prices
with other first.class Machines. •

. NS" We refrain from publishing the highly compli-
laentary notices of the press with which we are daily
favored, and place our Machine before ihe public,know-
ing that an intelligent examination of its merits will
fully substantiate alt that we have claimed for it, and
j'nstify the assertion we now make, that it is the best
Sewlrip-HachinetniheWorldf

We warrant every Machineto heall that we claim
foril, and will give a writtenwarraßiy ifrequired,.--;
. For Circulars and Samples ofSswing, enclose a stamp,-
and address ' : :

I-TjOEENCE sewing machine company,
" 630 CinES'EKUT STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,

.'.-XT- B.—lt is the only Machine warranted- to give en-.
tire satisfaction, and kept in order for one year. Foil
instructions accompany each Machine sold-; obliging
lady operators sent to the booses of purchasers when
desired. All kinds of stitching done at the offlee,-630
CHESTNUT Street. : : . . -

Wo take pleasure in referring to a portion of the list
of names andresidences ofpersons who have purchased
the celebrated - , * - , *

AS*FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE-m; V
since its introduction into Philadelphia, November,,1868. The “Florence" is universally acknowledged toho .the Best Family Sowing Machine for all practical
purposes, possessing many advantages and improve-
ments over all others:

Alien. JohnW., West Philadelphia. '
Abbott, C. F., Falls oT Schuylkill.

- Augfroth, Charles, SOB South 21st street. ' J ’ ' - -
Allen, Mrs., 030 PoplarStreet, •
Alexander, Mrs. 35 North lfth street.Ambler, Miss, 653 Franklin street. ..

. '
Alexander, Eev J. 8., Hightsiown, N-. J.- ■,Allen, M. S., 4G9Northslkstreet. •
Abbott, Miss V., M 2 South 7thstreet.-
Adamson, Elieahethpli24Vine street.Ambrnster, M. it AipCamden, N. J.Acker, Jacob S., Chestor Valley.
Ahlgreen, Charles, 1703South 6th street.

. Allan, Sarah, Falls of SchnyUtiU.
Butkley, Mrs_, Howard street, betwoon 22d and 23d

.

Bnrtonp Mrs. H., 118 North4th street. ;BntlpWHlian; 8., 60S M street. Washington,' D.tC. •Baker, Bl7 North Front street. i
BacbyiaD,-, JiTaucli Chunk, Pa. -

IT.-Brown, Kirk; Goshen* LancastercQanlv.Pa 1 ~ a
; Bush & KurtzH37'North 3d street. 7 • i

. BirgfeJd, A.-, 254SoufcM2tb street. s - ,
Bickley. M.H. , Chester, Delaware county, Pa.Drown, R.'F.; Reading;Pa.-
Bodirte, J. F., Williamsport, N, J.Boggy* Mrs.., 24SSoath22d street.. . . »
Brown,' David, 416‘Worth street; ‘

'

,• * ......

Beß ,W,M,;Smynia,Del, ,

Berg, Leon, 707 Bine-street. . , .
• BulKiey, William 0,956 Shackamaxon street.BlacVfan, William C.,Larabertvilift» N.jr. • c .-Bertram; Mrs. B.v-us North 15th street,'Burt, Susie„D, ,026 Wharton street. *

Behiie. Mrs,, wiasaltickon.. *•; ; i
' Bfiucon, J;> Pottsviiie, Pa.

' Budd, J.D., Middletown,'Delaware.- -

.-
Bayifitm, Almondstreeet,,beloWiFront. : * :Barnes, T., 1909:VInestreet* »

*v .
.Butler, Miss M., S. E. cor.SGthand Chestnut-streets., Brapi»,*A. A., corner 20th and Tioga streets. .*< ■ -Bettis Mrs. James, 1039 Walnut streets • t - -Binder,r M. A. t K)23 Chestnut street ' >

„ ••! \*:■ Baker, T. W., 227 North 30th streets "--'vT ,5

: Boyd, Mrs. 0,, 260iBeminger street.
Bundrick, J. S., Kaigfih’s Point, N.~J. ' *’

Bockinf;Edmund;Germantown;Pa.■
Brow&, -H. A.-,- Wallace street.

~ Barhliie.D. W., 620 North 2dfitroot, Camden,' N. J.. Brook, kneX- HOS Melon street. . ,

*

Barnarfl; E. J.,Linden ahd;F^ends , av., Camdon.N.J..-Bmnnell; Mrs: , Gardenstreet, bet. .37th and 38th.
Lankford road, bel.:Adams street.‘Bfddie, W, F., LewUtown, Pa.:

- Ciirietian-Blackburn, Germantown. * - .
- Fulton, Lancaster coontr, Pa,

Royal Oak, Md,..GoUiua,B. R., JO6Nor^Jlothstreet.Corbit, Mrp, Charleerßelawaro Clty, DeL -
- Cnulltaan,%C;C.v?4l4!North-nth streetChestnuti W,;3814 .Wallace street; ■.v.Carrington, ;G. F., 116 North 11thstreet. -

Churchman, Mrs. L., Borlington, N. J.
Crankshaw; J,,,Paul street, Bel. Green, Frankford.Chambers, Thomas P., Newtown, Bucks co.» Pa.Clark; D. A. i Trenton, N. J.:. •
Chew. Mrs., 740 SouthBlh street.Coombs, Gllherti 6£S Marshall street. 1Chandler,Jßssv 152)Race strpet;

; Christmaiy, Jolm, Phcenixville, Pa,
Cook, J., KUstown. N. J.
Conrad, Milton, West Grove, Chester co.» Pa*Crabtree, Miss, Sellers street, Frankford.Catst]e, Agur, upland; Delaware co„ Pa,Chadwick, “ . > <• • “

Creswell M., Potersburk,-Huntingdon eo.,Pn.Cruiksh&nk, Miasr Cecilton; Md.Carson, Capt. J.U. Washingtou,D.C,Cochran, Isaac, 716 SouthFront street, r> ' , -
Craft,Edwin, Clarksborough, N, J.Coryell, S. A.. 3508.Market street.Cameron, Wilmm; ’2SS NorthBth street. .
Clay; George, 1138North 2d street.-■ Cliiiord, J. A., 437 Berkieystrect, Camden.Carmine, b. J. street; above York.
Conley, N., ill 2 Girard avenue.Carrington, E. J., Fulton, Oswegoco., N. T. • '■Clark, Charles, Wallingford Station,ra.

: Carson, John, Delaware City, DeL
Conrow, Clayton, Fellowship, N. J-Carrigan, Mrs., Frankford road and Hart lane. . -
ConoverrW. 8., Haddington. 24th ward.

: Clme, Edward,B36Nortli 2d street.
Cadwalader,.Mra, 1533North Broad street.

, Coieman, George F., 1329 North7th street.
Cooper, 0. M., Camden, N. J. :

. Cailero, Captain, Italy.
Clifford, Mrs., Nicetown, Pa.
Curtis, vVllllam, 716 North 7th street.
Dubois, MrsJ,, Bridgeton, N. J.Dennis, Mrs , 1957 Cherry street.-Dotter, A. B.* 4003 Locust street, West Philadelphia,
Disher, Mrs., G 6 Laurel street.
Dennis, Miss S.;SO7 Queen street. -

Dennis, E. H., Taliytown, Bucks co.» Pa.Deshfr;.William, 6oLaurel street.
Dennis, B. G. , 1516 Southsth street. ■Dubolt, Robert. Bridgeton, N. 1 J.

. Donahue, S.v Gonnantownroad, between Master andJefferson streets. .
Deweee, Miss, Eoxborougb, Pa.Danath, James A., CheUonavenue, Gerinautowa,. '

, Donald, fearah. Main street, below Grape, Maaayuak.
. Decon, Isaac, Bordentown; N. J.

Diekley, Jennien , Hopewell, Chesterco., Pa,
Douglass JamesL. , Reading. Pa.Dußois, J.. Bridgeton, N, J.
Evans, Freaerit-k; Washington, D. C.Evans, James, Christlau street, below 13th.
Ecbetrode, G. F., Gettysburg, Pa
Edwards, James, Dauphin street, belowTulip;
Enos, Thomas, Odessa, Del.
Everett, GeorgeL., Council Bluffs, lowa.
Engles, Joseph; fifount Nebo, Lancaster conitty. Pa,
Evaua, ieaac, Oaklandbtaliou. N. J.
English, Limes, 1606 Parrish street. v
English, Jaiiies, 1255North 11thstreet.
Ernest, Mrs., 1524North Front street.
Firth, Mrs. £.

» 1031 Sarah street, Richmond. ;
Fisk, L. 11., 121fl Oirard aveimo.

' Fitch, Jamee, Vineland, N.; J.
Fobes, Thomas, 1819Pine street :
French, James; Hestonville, 24th ward.
Frieko, John H.,- Linden street, Germantown. :
Fiddler, J. 747 Erie street.

. Free, Martin,\9s6 North 2d streets : . - .
Frackor, A, 11., Haaovor street. :
Floyd, J., 625 North2{d-street. ;;V ..
Foster, Mr5.,1535 Cberryktreet. :
Kietoer. G. W., Hlghtftown, N. J;
Foust, James 8., 216 Beaver street.
Foster, Mrs., U 2 Catharine street,

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1864.
Frenck, Mrs., 10!) Coates street.
Foster, Jl. L., 3518 Browh street,
Fofcberoif, B. L., Tamaqua, Pa,I’cltwell, Rov.’V, 0., Cressona, Pa.FStxgarrHl], M., Deis ware City, Del.
Green, B. F., Glen Mills Station, Fa.
Gibson, It-K., Linden, Lycoming county, Pa.
Goodman, N., B*l Geary street.Graham, J. €*, 1012Vine street.
GrJersbcofcr, N.,Bll.Franklin street,
Goodwin, M., Walnut flreet, Darby road.Graham, Dr. J. R.,Chester, Delawareco., Pa.George, Mrs,, 1825 Lombard street.GUlan, Sirs., 613 Sooth 13th street.
Guidon, B. It., Potteville, Pa.Graham, Mrs. K., 1035 Marketstreet.' .

llolfenatoin, J. S., Green street, Germantown.
Horrloln, J\ilius, 1713 Wylie btroofc,
Jiaffelfiogev, C. C., ISII Mount Vernon street.Reeboor, Mrs..Norristown, Pa.
Hall, MiasL., union’vllle, Chester co., Pa.Hancock, J. H., Burlington, N. J.Ilenitz, Jonathan, Parryville, Pa.
Highly, Cyo. N.j Norristown, Pa.
Rlnehman, SI., Clarksborough, N. J.
Heuff, 1. J.» Zacatecas, Mexico.
Bare, Thomas, 453 North 6th street.
Hflnillton,M. R., Camden, N. J.
lllbbs, E. R., 1118 Girard avenue.
Harvey, E, ft., Petuiingtoavlile, Choaterco,Y,P«.v

. Hurst, 0., Norristown, Pa.
Holstein, Henderson atreet. Pa.
ilohson, Frank M.. Froelaud. Pa. -

- Bolden, 1., Frankford road.Haslett, A. D., 1127Coatea street; -

Haro, C. W., 114 South 17th street. ..

; Hevhell, Mrs., Montgomery avenue, below Frankford
road.■ Uarner, Mrs., 1132 Hamerstreet.Hoffman, .1. , 606 Arch street. .

. Herman, N. L,, 3917 Plymouth street.
HewsoivE *lOl2 Pine street. ; ‘
IleinaT'B., wissublckon station. j ?

Hambieton, C., Elkview, Chester co., Pa. • ;
Heft, Mrs. C., 611 Franklin street. ■Hanar, Mrs. William, Leverlngton station, Pa«v •••••■•-
Hoopes, 11. L.» Avondale, Fa. r.
Hanion, Jacob, 431 North 6th Street. •
Hall, B. F. , 2115 Greenstreet.

: H&lJowell,.Mrs., 2004 NorthFront street," '-a:-.a.a
Buntloy, J, J., Chestnut HIU Hospital. -
Hamei, George, Avington station. Pa. *

'Hibb?, J. D.. Harrisburg, P».
: Higgins, S. P., Fiomington, NVJ. r

Horner, P. 8., 332 North Front street. *

Humphreys, G:, Cumberlandstreet, above Amber;
,High.;ai>s. , 1819North 2d street. : V .

Heyßbaun Br., Newton Square, Delaware co., Pa. :, -Haruer,?D.*R.» 2d street, near Olney, iv/* *

Haeler, street, .Germantown;
Hodgwon v M.‘, ISthand Carpenterstreeth.^ T 1 'Bam, Mrs., 245 Spruce street, ‘i
Barnod, John, Bordentown, N. J.

. Bnbbell, W. W., 2136 Christian street. 1Hinckeu, B. J,, 15i6Girard avenue. .
Hymas, Sarah, Fort Waahingion, Pa; >*■Irvin, John A , Shoemakertown, Pa. •
Irvin, Mrs., Union Hotel, Archetreet.Jone*-,.Eben, Adams, Centre co., N.Y. -

Jackson, Samuel :

Julius, Captain, Broad and Lombard streets. *
Jaubert, M. A., 1537Lombard street.Jones, Miss J,. Duncannojs, Pa;
Juvenal, W. W.,’ 1115 Mount Vernon street.Jones, Charles, 660 Watkins street. •
Jones, Jonathan, Chelton township. ’ : r '

. Janvier, Wra.'E., St. Georges, Delaware. .Jackson, Wm., West Grove Station, Pa.
. Kerst, Jacob It., Port Clinton, Pa.Kinsley, Mrs.. A.. 171 Maine street, Frankford,

Kauffman, G. S., Columbia, Pa.
_ 4Kirk, W. T., 15 Poplar street.Kenderaine, D. , 3d street, belowCallowhill.T

Kensill, Mrs.; 227 North 13thstreet. J '

Kern, airs., 431 York avenue.Kohler, ,Mrs. i Torresdale, Pa.
? Krumm; Mrs., Sll Branch street. •"

4Kearns, Jacob; 605 Moss street below Waßhingtoa,Krauss&Bro., Qnakertown, Pa. '
Lee, Joseph, 1821Pine street.

„lo'neh, Miss G., cor. Prestonand Oak sts., W.'Phila.
Loag, Samuel, S3O Queen street.Lippincoit, A. T., Cinuaminsou, N. J.Lamplugb. Mra. , 229AYUliamson street. ‘ .
Lipplncott, J. K , Haddonfield.-N. J.
Linton, N., West Grove, Chesterco., Pa.Lukens, C. H., Barley Sheaf Hotel.
Litzinger, R., Ebensburg, Pa.

‘ Lyon, G. W., Spruce Creek Store.Levy, 0., 705 Parri6li street.; t ‘
Lawrence'James T;, Avondale, Pa.

'Levin & Cohen, 104 North Sd street.
Lee, Mrs,, 250Southi5ihstreofc.
Lee, Thos., Chester, Delaware co.« Pa.
Lawrence, F. C., MineravillQ, Schuylkill co., Pa.Lesher, Mr. H., Ortbodorstreet^Frankford.Lawrence, J. S., Minersvillei'^a.Lyon, Mrs., Blontoarsville; Pa.
Lewis, F. A., 1121 Vine street-7
Loihrop, Mrs., 41K'North8th street.

. Miss 8., North4thstreet;
Lewis, Lawrence, 1123 Chestnut street. . ■ ’Myers, S. M. , 966 Kurtz street. * :

. Aiilligan. Mrs., Haddonfleld, N, J.Miller, R., Frinkford, Pa.
. Moore, Palmer, 621 South 13th street.Mish, Mra., 1506 Franklin street. . .

Maiz, J. F.vAnaville, Pa. . '
MeOller, M. A, 1045Cadwalader street.
Mason, Mrs., 1722Spruce street.
McDowell, L. .Williamsport,’Pa.Matchett, K. w., 1216 Southstreet.Mul/ord. J., Bridgeton, N. J.McCreigh. L.; 1112 Sites street. '
MonkhoUie, 2115 Montrose street.Mendenhall, J. JD.; Doylestown, Pa.
McCullough, M., Miller’s Hotel, Chestnutat,, bel. 4th.
Maxwell, Mrs- George, Delaware City. Del,

; Mann, Mrs. W. B. , 503 Greenstreet.McCalley, Jane,-2319 Coates street.
Myers, b., 437 George street, above Poplar.

. Morgan, Mrs., 806 Ene street.•Morrison, W, N. ,'Manayunk.
Morgan, Mrs., 3002 Olive street.
MeManemy, Mrs., Faßsyuokroad and German streetMonroe, W. H., Chester, Pa.

- Meyer, G. H. , southwest corner 32d and Hamilton sts.
Morris, R. S., Pottsville, Pa. •
Murray, Mrs. , 240 south 21st street.Maddock.Wm. A.f 627 Federal street.Miller, Wm. A. ,. 3222 Coates street.

: Murphy, Mrs.% 410 Richmond street. -

Neff, Harmanue, 39th and MountYemon streets.
Nye, A. T. r Marietta, Ohio. .
Kycum & Sou, Ray’s HiU, Pa./.Newmayer, E., 3d and Federal sts., Camden, N. J.Normon, Capt., 319 Wharton flreet,
Nichol, Jainef, 932 North 2d street.Nokes. J. G., 33)9 Lombard street.Noel, M.F., 514 North'Sjh street.
Nassau, Mrs., 1633 North 15thstreetOrtlip, Miss, 132 North Ninth street.Outerbridge,-A. A., 1501 Glroenstreet.
O’Driscoll, E. M., CincinStrti, Ohio.

. Ogden, S., Clifton Station, IJa.
r Penistan. R. ; Broad and Reed streets.

. Price, J. C., 1825 Mount Vernon street. - >
' .

Point, J, M. ,-7£3 Poplar street.
Putt, George»_Castor road, Oxford,'Ru
l3rentzell, b. D. ,13-28 North. r2th-streefe. -

Charles, Pedricktown, N. J.
Phipps, S. S.. Germantown, - :

.PhiDippi, Charles, 1435NorthEleventh street.Palmer, Thos. G. . Media, Pa.
Palmer,Tlohn, Tullytown. Pa.
Patteo, J. M., 814 South 10lh :street.

; Phillips,'G. W: PenningtonviUeVPa. ■Peddle, Miss, 1023 Spring Garden street.Pedrick, W. F;, 1117 Citron street."XTeifier, F., Washington,■!). C. -
Peltz, E., 719 Federal street*
Pines, Amy, 603 Mickle street, Camden.
Patterson, Airs., 326 North 12thstreet, - ;

Penrose, W.7G65 North Broad street.
Platt, Mbß,-Broa& below Wharton. ■

. Piumer,'Rev. Dr., 912 Spruce street.Poley, M. A., 54 Chestnut street;-Norristown.
Paul, Edward F., 1511 Spring Garden-street.Pye, Henry, Cumberlandstzeet, Germantown.Phillips; E. W., 814 Marshall street.Paxton at Mount, Hightstown,'N. J.

• Repplier, G.-, 1922Locust street.
Ruggiero, I*., Italy. :
Repplier, Mordie, & Co., Ashiand, Fa;
Remsen, Georee, 645 North 6tb street.Ross, Sallie,-Willow Grove, Pa.Reeves. Mary, 603 Poplar street.Riley,Mrs A., Hopewell, If. J.Riley, Autis, Bethel, Ohio. -
Reinhart, Samuei, G odfrey avenue, bet;4th and sth.
Roberts, George, willistown, Pa,
Richey, Mrs., 1202Spruce street.

- Rea; J.. 701 North 19th street.Rutlienord, T. G., 220 North Juniper street.
Roberts, Mrs., 221 Pear street.
Seidenbach, F. W. C., West PMladelphhi.

.Robinßon,G.W.,Sharpstown,N.J.-
Raroean, C., 925 IjOcusl street. ..,
Roseaberger, Mrsu 1614North 7th street.

' Eeichxnan, Mrs., Filbert avenue, bet. Sth‘and9th.
Rhoade, JamesD., Clifton Station, Pa.

; Robinson, Mrs. J., SO7 NorthHth street.
. Remmey, Mrs. P., 2003 MountVernon street. -

Rea, Jane, OldChester, Fa. ‘ j «
Sazerach, Jno.-8., 525 N; 7th£,treet. .

- Showers, Mrs., wilestown, Pa. .
'

•. -/
.Sharp. Geo.- .B.vChatham, Chester co.» Pa. ;
'Stephenson, Rev. J., New Brunswick, N, J. t i}
Stoever, Mrs.,' Germantown. . fSmith, Jac. SiTcdr Tulip and Hewson sis. ; \
Stocker, Mrs ’, 7ff> ;Pine street.Stapler, J. W., 703 Washington avenue,.
SartaLn..Samuel, 726 SansonxStreet. * 7
Sprungk, B.vBroad Wharton. *

. Sneeriuger, P.'» Tyrone,YP&. ; f ’ - 7
Stackhouse, C:\ FrankfoVd-roadand Alleghony av.
Smith, J. A,,2W4 Lombard street.
Sadler, John, Germantown.
Stleale, Mre., 700 Wood street. -•••'**• - :
Stinson, Thos., 1314 North Front.

-Starr, H., Camden, N. J.
i Schlater, L. C.,lSmVineyard street. ;
• EbaHcross, J., Harrisbnrg, Pa.
Swan, J. D., 15C6 Swain eireet.

Kate, 312 South Juniper street.
Supplee, M. J., 656 North 10thstreet.

* Schneller, C. G., Catasauqus, Pa.
Smith J., SO3 St. John street, above Vine.

j. Sloanaker. M., B^North 11thstreet;.
Soyder, Wm.y Olney, Pa.
Smith, M. E., 1504 North 7th street.
Schuyler,-Mrs., No. 100Tulipstreet. •

,'Schaeffer, Mre. ChaFr;-3SL9 Arch street.
Smith,-Blary, 712 Morris street.
Staffer, P., Indiana, .Pa.7 > •

: Seal,Mr., Front ana Vine streets.
Shurtieff, Mrs.; Market bet; 37ih and 3Slhstreets.
Somers, Mr?. * 708 New Market fitreet; ,-';

Seligniau, H., 1348 Spruce streeU, "

Smith,Mrs S.. 1441 Howard street.
Stafford; Mrs. , 402Quince street. ;

• Smith, Mrs. Geo., 9iG Mellonstreet.
;;Stoud, C.:M., OC-9 Darien street. •

- Stauffe?,’ A/W.v Qnakertown, r •
- Stockton, Mre., 1124 Harmorstreet.
t-;. Stern,Mr., 455. North Bch street. - :

Smith, A-V-1016 North 2d street.
Sharp, F. F. f iMUlville; N.-J.
Simpson, Mrs.,--Pear street, Hestonvllle. . .

. Spaulding, Mrs."M. A. .Blodgett street. West Philada.
Steinbtecher, DanleljTo4S.North 2d street.

. -SirattouvMrs. , 24 S-‘Uth l7ih street.
. Steele, Robert, CSS NorthThirteenth street.
.Toy, James. M,, 2uo2Mt. Vernon street. . '

Tuthil!,'A./Dauphihstreet, belowTulip. ;
Truitt, E. T., Bridge street, between 36th and 37th.
Tevia, Mrs. N., 131 North 11th street.
Townsend, J., 216 Cooper street, Camden.

.. Thuinlert, Geo., S. W. cor. Lawrence andPoplar sts,
Taylor, Mrs. E., 811 Plumb street.
Taws,-L., Tulpehockenstreet, Germantown, r
Tinman, Mre ,1104 Girard street.

• Thompson, H. A,, 12 Dugan street, above Pino;
Taylor. Charles, Quakerfowu, Pa.Tully, Mrs. ,2614 Biddle street.r TomlinsonJji i}r* Geo., Bridgeton, N. J, '

Taylor,. W7W., Norristown, Pa. .
1 ' Titus, L. P., Marietta, Pa.- ;

Taylor, JosephH.»;Eennett Square, Pa.
Thomas, W. R.» 1641 North 13thstreet.
Troth, D.j 2125 Arch street.
-Toppin, Mrs., 255 North Juniper street.
Tassey, Anna, 12S1 North 10th street.Thayer, James, 256 South 11thstreet.
Thorp; J. H., N W. corner 4Gth and Pine streets.
UhJer, Peter, Uhlersviile, Pa.
Vansciver, G. H., Burlington; N. J.
Virchall, Elias, Germantown, Pa. .
Wilson, Jos. ,1517 Swain street, above Coates,
Walton, Israel, Fellers street, above Unity.

~ Wnldie, W. S-, 1526 North Sixthstreet.
Willson, Thos., Gutbrieville, Pa.

. Wallace.'Mrs. Gath-.; Frankford road and Arbor.v .mite, W. H.. 807 fine street.
. Wood, Mary. 1502 Green street.

Weaver, G. P., Annvilie, Pa.
Wilson, John, Germantown.
• Wilkins,Mrs.- J. J., Milton, Pa. ;

Wickersbam.H. N.; Wilmington, Del.
Watt, Mrs. M., 140 Greenwich street. .

Winteis, Henrj’, Ephrata, Pa.Warner, Yardley, Cheltonavenue and Cherry sfc.
Woodward, Theo., Milford, N. J.
Waterman, K. P., Holmesburg, Pa.
Watson, Mrs., 710 Moss street.
Wunderlich, John; 1333Ogdon street.

- Whildin, Mrs.,sl2Spiucostreet. ,
Wiese, F. G.. Bordentown, N. : J.
White, Jos. P. t 1423 North7th s6-eet, .
Waters, Chas., Bustleton turnpike. ?
Wagner, G. W. ,Roxborougb, Pa.

-Whumarsh, M. W,, 9»S SpringGarden street.
Whipple, P. A., No. 4Merrickftreat.
Wakefield, Wm.v 18? New streth
Wetherill, Btiss. lfo. 7 W. Orthodox street,

: Wood, Comly, Montgemery Hotel. •
Williams, Chae., Buckingham, Pa. ,Waplee, E. C. t Georgetown, Del,

. Weston, R., PottsviOe, Pa.
Witham, John E.j 016 North 11th street.
Wilson, G. 8., Chicago, 111, 7 ■Weaver, Louis, 2-17 South Fourthstreet.

. Worrell, J. W.vßftdnor, Delaware co;, Pa.
- Ycwdftll, Wm., 25tb Rtrcet. above Spring Garden*

Yerka.Mrs. J., Oxfordst., bel. Tackawana.Frankf’d.
Young, John H., 1529Girard avene.
Yarnall, L. H., 231 Jacoby ftreet, above Vine, *'

. Yerks, Mrs. Jos., 243 South Ninth street.
4SET All persons having doubts about what Sewing

Machines axe the best for all Family Purposes, are re-
spectfully referred to any of the above list of persons,
who have the Machine In practical use. Remember,
that all the bUfeetions to other first-class Machines are
overcome in the Florence, and that the Florence is the
Oxly Maciiikb Warranted toaivE Entire Satxspac-
tion. Its simplicity enables the most inexperienced to'
operate it. U makesfour differentstitches,Lock, Knot,
Double Lock, and Double Knot; and has the.Reverslble
Feed Motion, with a uniform and self-regulating tension
ofthread, and no springs to get out of order, and does

, all kinds of work, besides possessing many other, ad-
vantages overall oilier Machines, Call and examine ;

. it costs nothing to test Usmerits, and note the improve-
ments over, all others. Instructions given without
charge.:.' • • • ■■

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
jc22-wftu3t OGO CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
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TilE CREAT CENTRAL FAIR,

FIRST CHEAP DAY.

Tbo. Groat Central Fair for the benefit of tlio
Sanitary Commissionwill close this evening at ton
o’clock. Tho committees ofall tho departments arc
satisfied with the general succoss that has attended
their praiseworthy efforts in behalf of as hnmano
a cause as eyor occupied the attention of mankind.
Yesterday was tho first cheap day, as ordered by:
the Executive :,Committee; and as ono or two
thoughtless gentlemen attached to nesvspapers iiro-
elaimod it as though the price was simply to bo
reduced so' that poor people could yisit tho groat
exhibition, . the Fair was not so wolt attended
as it otherwise' would havo boon,, had Who
official announcement of tlio committee been
kept in'view. During the morning the visi-
tors were so few in number that tho whole
thing was considered a dead failure. Towards the
middlo of tho'afternoon the audience increased j
last evening it was very large. There is-not the
least doubt that many poor persons remained at

-homo because of tlio unauthorized and certainly un-
.c-fllclal dislinetion that had boon drawn: The pe-
culiar characteristic of tho American poop’.o at

. largo is never to acknowledge povert}'. The'Ameri-
can who begs must bo drivon to despair. Many

..would suffer deathrathor than admit beggary. Tho
poor American considers himselfbetter than aking;
iorall in this country are sovereigns. As a promi-
nent deepthinking member of tho committee said

• yesterday, thero are but two classes of human be-
togs in this country, they are tho people first, tho

.(vagrants second and last.
As it was, howeror, the Fair was very well at-'

- tended, and a better behaved, of more orderly, mo.
i dest, sensible, and unassuming set never entered the
grand Union arch at any titno 'during the Fair,

"Neatly-dressed and happy children, parents and
■grandparents wore there, and all seemed to onjoy
'

Hie scenes aboutithem. To be poor may bo a mis-
fortune : but this ’detracts not from tho moral virtue
:ofthat groat class ofcitizens. The newspapers that
drew thedistinolion no doubt prevented many per-
sona from spending a quarter at tho gateways of on-

;; trance, and thus, to an.indefinite extent, prevented
‘ the fund from beingswelled a few thousand dollars

moro.
Tho committee, tmwisoly perhaps, stopped the

'season tickets, and this unquestionably prevented
manythousands; visiting tho exhibition. Had the
tickets -remained good, there is not the least doubt
that theEairbnildingswouldhavebeonasthoroughly
thronged asat'any time since the dnvitf inaugura-
tion. The weather yestortlay afternoon was deUght-

.fully pleasant j a fine, cool breeze passing through
the various avenues, after the heatXoftho morning,
put everybody in a good humor. The music from
•the efficient band was as excellent as ever; -

HOHTICULTTTHAL HAUL.
The ladies who have direct supervision of the

tables in this Attractive place were as amiable as
ever, and worked: assiduously in making up,fresh-

from-fiowere of varied hue and fragraneo,
received at intervals during the day. Last evening
the hall was brilliantly illuminated; the fountains
Eent forth tiielr brilliant showers of rainbow drops,
and the musib of the band was- as livoly as ever,
and. the visitors were happy. The two zones had
thousands of admirers. The hall will bo kept- as
fully attractive- as ever until 10 o’clock to-night,
when the .lightswill go out upon theprettiest scene
in the great exhibition, and thus wilt;its glory fade
away into, darkness, to be sconno more, but often
to be talked about.

•THT3 CUSHMAN ALBUM.
‘ The Artists’ Album/designed for Miss'•Charlotte
Cushman, hasrealized for the Sanitary Fair tho
sum of$l,OOO. The Album will be left for a few
days at Mry Robinson’s store, on Chestnut street,-
with the autograph subscription book. The Album,
is variously estimated at from $1,500 to; $2*006, and
those to still farther subscribe may have
an opportunity for a few days. Artists who have
not sont their cartes de visile and autographs with
their skettffiesarerequested to call at the store of
Mr. Robinson. r

A PATRIOTIC I.ITTLE GIRL,

*We read in Scripture of the mite cast into the
treasury,of the Lord by a poor widow, and of tho
high commendation bestowed oh. her by the world’s
Redeemed A kindred incident has com© to our

i knowledge, elicited ,by the great Sanitary Fair.
the wealthy merchants and manufacturers

f were crowding the room-of the Committee on
and. Revenue,’’ hnuding over

to Mr. Glaghorn their hundred and thousands,
there entered the - office, led, by her . mother,
£>sweo£ flaxen-haired litfclo girl, not older.
tMn: four, hr five years, carrying in her arms
a beautiful dolly most elegantly attired in

‘ “red, white, and blue. 1’ Approaching the
tabledan*Handingovcr.thc precious treasure, with
a glow of satisfaction depicted on her countenance,
which tho writer will never . fo%ct, she said: “I;
wish to give this to the.sick arid wounded-soldiers
It was most gratefully accepted, and the wannest

were bestowed on the patriotic little
miss by all present. The gift, we learn, sold for
fifteendollars. When little girls-are partingoven
with their most, cherished household gods—their
doJte—and laying them, a willing, saorificqfon the
altar of their country, why should we doubt the
perpetuation of Union and Liberty in our land l
With such prospective mothers .to bless 'homing

itis simply impossible for the cause of
firee government tofail,
AUTOMATON. TRUMPETER AND OELESTrAL.SEUSIG.

Amid the many attractions ofthe Great
.question that, there any.more worthy of notice as
/specimens of human skill than the “Automaton

and the {S Chimes” placed there by Mr.
E. N. Sclierr, of this city, for exhibition in aid of
the grand enterprise in which our citizens 'are.now

Theformer has gained a worid-wide fame_as tM celcbrated Maolzell’s great master-piece. The
lattcr-is tho recent invention of Mr. Scherr.7 Both

-are^fa^e' and ingenious works of mechanism. The
is a handsome life-like .figure, wearing

of.a bugler of the Austrian army ; it
< performs difficult marches, composed by the. best•Stafikers, and all the music incident to battle, with a
precision unequalled by livingskill. It also acconi-

f pahfcs the human voice in songs, arranged for it in
with .the piano. The “Chimes” are a

series of sweetly-sounding; bells, several octaves in
compass, acted on by mechanism, discoursing most
celestial music, and embracing a wido range- of
melody, from .the solemn dirge to the livelyand bril-
liant music of the Italian.school. Tbe model now on
exhibition Is only intended to show what canbe dono
ont!a larger scale. It Is admirably suited fur church
towers: and similar elevations, may be heard at a
great d istance, and when listened to in the open air
must.be indescribably delightful..

MINIATURE HORSE-SHOES.
• The machine for making model horse-shoes, of
which mention has been made several times in The
Press of the Fair, 1 has excited .more than
ordinary lt is expected that the sum of

'be. realized from the sale of these little
shoes.' Of course, the amount thus raised may be
reported as tholiberal donation of Messrs. Corning
*& Winslow, tlie proprietors ofthe machine. These
gentlemenarc tho owners of the Albany IronWorksj
New York, and': they very generously .sent; to tills
city,at their own expense, the apparatus" that has
attracted tho attention ofhundreds bf’fchousands!

YET ANOTHER RARITY.
:t;On tho tablo oftho Corainittoe on Labor, income,

andRovenuo there is yet another rare'article, nob
heretofore noticed. It is a capej composed entirely
of the; feathers of the rarest and •most ’boautiful
birds, of'the softest and most delioatb texture.
This rare product of art was made at Calcutta, and
mostugenerously donated to the Fair- byAirs. Eu-
gene Claghorn, oi this city. •.

'

- '
' BBAtmFtIL CASE OF INSECTS;

A noteworthycontributionoa thosame tablo, from
Mre. Mariana R. Schneider, is a caso of buttorfiios

"and ?insects, artisticoliy arranged in the-form of a
This'has been admired. - ■

A SOLHIEII’e . MITE.
A poor-ECldier, baying, UkcJSctffi of old, no silver

and gol'cLM).bestow,' butwilling to give ofsuch as bo
bad, sent npetrlfled hornet's nest found on”stono
river. The name of tho oonslderate.ddfior is Jacob

: Faust,'vof Company-1,784 Eeglmontj Indiana Yov:
luntecrs.

. ' .-.- ,

OKB THOUSAND PAIR OS' soaks.: ■ f

The Tdyal women: of Chester county contributed-
one--tl;tiugand 'pair* ofwoolen sooks, valued at one •
dollar per pair. Tbeso socks are notfor sale. They.:
arc to bo distributed by the SanitaryCommission
to soldiers -in- need. The sooks aro well mado, and
may be -scon in tho gentlemen's iurnisliing de-
partment of tho exhibition. : . '

WRAPPER,poII MAYOR HENRY.
A fine sllk.wrnppor, designed for Alexander

Henry, mayorofPhiladelphia, is also on exhibition.
It iavulucd' at-sl<K); subscriptions one dollar each.
This is oneof the finest wrappers in the Fair. ~

A CASE OP CONSCIENCE.
Tho following laconic note Is worthy of especial

mention:
John TV; CTaghom. Esq: •

Dear Sin: /Will you plooso place tho enclosed
one dollar In-the‘'treasury or. Uie Sanitary Fair,",
as this amount is justly due the Fair,by

One who used Another’s Ticket. "
Philada., Jun 023,1861,

; A FAIR SUGGESTION*. , '

To the Editor of The Press: v‘
Sm: Being desirous of promoting the object of

tho GreatOentralFair, Iwould suggest that instead
ofremoving the buildings after tho disposal, ofthe
goods, thoy -be used for the purpose of jfiving -pro-
menade concerts for the benefit of tho Commission;-
Union avenue and the Horticultural Department,
retaining some .of their present decorations, could
not bo surpassed: for this : purpose. Tho enterprise
would pay well, and also afford Innocent and: truly
pleasurable pastime to the largo body of citizens,
who are prevented, by business and other causes,
from seekingrecreation out of sight of brick and
mortar. Respectfully, • > S.

Philada., Juno27,1801. •" -

The Weather -abound Petersburg, —Tho
weather and dust arc almost Intolerable. It wouldbo utterly Impossible for any one who has not expe-rienced something oftho kind to form any idea of
the intensity of tho heat or the suffocating density:
of the constantly: perturbed dust. At times tho
keenest of visions would fall to detect any objoot at
the distance of twenty feet. . Dust-begrimed mennro scon flitting around like spoctros,reminding one
forcibly of the celebrated mirage,” sometimes
with a slightadvantage in favor offlic Italian illu-

.Blon, wltnesscdintliolake.of (Jomo.: Water Is very
; scarce, and both men and horses suffer badly at
times from this cause,

THE WAR.
Extracts front Rebel Journals to ilic 20th.
TIIK SIEGE OF PETETIfIEimG—TIIK BATTLES-—REBEL

opinions, descriptions, and hopes—the dam-
ageDonkin TJIE CITV BY OOR SHELLS—A TRI-
UMPH OVER' SHERIDAN CLAIMED—OPERATIONS
OP 17th,

(From the Petersburg Express 1
Yesterday’s operationswore inaugurated by lioavy

firing, and tho roar of-the" cannon and the .rattle ofmnsketry came from both sldok.of tlio river,
In Prince George the enomy showed a hankering

for the position known as Battery No, 16 and vi-cinity. which covors the Baxter road. About 8 %o’clock, as soon as tho jnoon had sunk below the
horizon, ho appeared in great force, and, by creepingstealthily through tho thick undergrowth, got within
twenty or thirty yards of our breastworks before he
was discovered, in four lines or battle they rushed
forward, and, finding our men somewhat-unpre-
pared, leaped over the Veastworks and demanded
a surrender. On they poured, hut our men gave
them battle, and-a desperate hand-to-hand fight
ensued. A small gap havingbeen lefton the right,
a large number of tho enemy quickly availed them-selves of the advantage, and our men, finding them-
selves flanked, retreated in some disorder. General
Bushrod Johnson’s brigade sustained the chiefforceof this aEsault, and lost moreheavily than anyother.The entire loss, however, we hear, from all causes—-
killed, wounded, and missing—will not aggregate
over ICO.

. .Along other portions of the lines there was heavy
skirmishing and occasional cannonading until 3 p,
M.,when an; effort /was.mado to carry Battery No.
17, in close proximity to No. 16, and. all important
to a suceessiul occupation of the Baxter road. Thoenemy approached in three lines of battle, but met
with such determined opposition that after two.or
three attempts they abandoned the effort.

Saturday, ISth, at 11 o’clock, 435 convalescents
arrived from Petersburg, by way of the Southside
and Danville Railroads. They wore sent here to
makeroom inPetersburg for the wounded from the
fights in progress around that city. They left at 8
o’clock Saturday night, and state that fightinghad
been going on pretty much all day, but withoutany
important advantages on cither side beyond, on our
side, tho cheeking of the enemy. The losses onboth
sides were reported to bo very heavy. Anderson’scorps is reported tohave charged the enemyin their-
position on tho leftof our. lines, losing heavily, but
with what result is not known. It is stated bysome
that tho enemy were driven outOf the position with
heavy loss. / Theheaviest fightiagoccurred between10 o’clock and noon.

The enemy continued to throw shells into tho
city, and severnlof the missiles failing in dangerous
proximity to Poplar-lawn Hospital, afi the patients
and furniture were removed to ii less exposed posi-
tion.

SUNDAY’S OPERATIONS.
Very little fighting of any sort occurred. Tho

enemy’s forces are: in no humor for that vigorous,
pitch-in style of fighting which the : imaginations of
so many,were yesterday prone to credit them with.
' It is reported that Grant’s army is weakened by
the absence of Warren’s corps, which lias gone to
Washington to protect that cityfrom a threatened
attack fi'omh portion of Lee’s army, which was re-
ported to have crossed the Rappahannock a few
days ago, en route for the purpose of taking it bvsurprise.,' ,

FfiTERSBtmO OROWDED WITH CITIZENS.
A mulatto who has just come inside our lines re-

ports Petersburg to be filled with people, all the in-
habitants within a radius of ten miles having fled to
the cihj for shelter ami provisions. The latter are
furnished by the commissary department, who issue
to them,as well as.to the troops, half rations daily.
[From theRichmond Enquirer, 20th; 3

DEEEAT OF SHERIDAN,
The Charlottesville Chronicle contains the.follow-

Ing in relation to fcherccont brilliant victory over
Sheridan, near Trcvian’s, by General Wade
Hampton.

VICTORY.
We publish elsewhere the important nows from

the battlefield near Trevilan’s. The enemy is not
only, beaten—it is flight, the prisoners being cap-
tured by the hundreds. The victory is at last de-
cisive. God be thanked. ;In : .the words o#the
sainted Jackson, “God has again blessed onr arms
with another victory i” one of the most important
of the campaign. The terror of our railroads s the
thorn in the side of General Lee; the sword of Gen.
Grant; is at last tackled!; What announcement sograteful, so opportune, as that “Sherldanis flying
m confusion.” That splendid cavalry is broken.
Prisoners, horses, arms; such are the results of three
days’ fighting, and with triflingloss. Such are the
fruits of concentration. Such the . effect ofa com-
bined movement between Hampton and - Lee.
Where was Sheridan going 1 Nobody knows. But
a heavy hand was laid upon his shoulder at West’s
Mills, near Trevilan’s depot.; Imagine his conster-
nation. Hut he fought bravely. It took three days
to crush him. If the telegraph does hot inisload U3.
he is'erushed ,• his force flyingabout and scattering.
Oh, this is sweet! ; \

Strike, Hampton, strike! Fitz Lee—strike, andspare not! May the last man perish.
And now for Major Gen. Pope. ; Have we troops

at Lynchburg 1: Can Hreckinridse fall upon this
venturesome column and sweep it from tho earth ?

Then,thanks for the defeatof Piedmont. The com-
bined armies of Pope,. Hunter, and Crook seem to.be marching on Lynchburg. We presume we have
reinforcements at this point which will effect a
junction withBreckinridge. The move of the hour
is concentration, to .overwhelm this body of theenemyas we have overwhelmed Sheridan.- vThe following is a list of the Yankee prisoners
brought to this place yesterday and to-day:

Two hundred and seventy-one brought in this eve-'ningj 20 yesterday,TsG yesterdav, 22'yesterday, 404
from Trevilan’s, 23 from Hunter’s army; 437 pri-
vates in all. r -«

Officers—One adjutant general; one lieutenant
colonel, ono captain, one lieutenant, one chaplain,
one surgeon, ono special correspondent from Hun-
ter’s army for the‘Cincinnati Commercial and Whee-
ling Intelligencer, and 7>r. Lester Lloyd, of Fairfax
county, charged with piloting the enemy.

Intelligence.fromthese unhappy horsemen repre-
sents that they were ; on yesterday drawing their
Elow length along toward, the White House, where
-the gunboats and a number of transports awaited
them. It was expected that they would be inter-
rupted in their embarkation, if, indeed, their ar-
rangements should not be completely sot at naughtbefore they attempt it. - • ;•*

BHELLIKG THE CITY—TH 2 DAMAGE—AJBXAG 05*
TRUCE FjROM BEAUREGARD TO GRANT.

Tho Petersburg Register of the 19th. says: On
Thursday night, up to tho. hour we went to press,the news from the front was satisfactory. The ar-
tillery contest continued all night, and towardmorning persons living on the eastern outskirts of
the city could distinguish at intervals the volleys of
musketry. From daybreak until 7 o’clock-A. M.,the cannonade was kept up; the firing was slow but
constant, at regular intervals of a few minutes each.A fewminutesbefore So’clockA. M; the inhabitants
of Bollingbrook street werestartled by the unan-nounced arrivalofa three-irieH shell, which glanced
against Dir. Wilcox’s house, two doors east of the'telegraph office, indenting thebricks, and striking
and passing through the granite coping ofthe collar
door, exploded below - without damage; Several
other shells felt without damage on the same street,'
in the neighborhood of the wayside hospital. An-
other of the Union missiles came shrieking diago-
nally across the court house,and entered tho second
story of Mr. Brown’s house, oh Sycamorestreet.. Itexploded as it struck the rear wall, making an aper-
ture, largo enough for the admission or a man’sbody. \.

A brickbat struck Mrs. McGregor, who was in the.room, on the headj inflictinga severecut,whichbled
profusely tno other damage wa3 done, the fragmentsofthe shell falling with tho rubbish oh the floor.
Tho most distressing casualty that occurred is the
wounding of two slave children belonging to Mr.
Hall. They were in bed at their mother’s dwelling,
in Blanford, when a Bhell exploded over the bed. A
girl, aged four years, had her leftarm brokanrtem-poral artery cut, and the cap of the right knee and
fingers of tho lefthand injured* A bov, six years,
suffered more severely. Hig left leg had to be am-putated half way between : the knee and ankle,
and hisright foot lost the tftes and a portion: of tho
instep.

The Yankees threwseveral shells into Petersburg
on Saturday. One shell struck near the new rail-
road bridge, below Pocahontas', and another entered
a private dwelling. Onhearing of this, wc under-stand, General Beauregard sent a flag of truce toknow why shelling, was commenced wituoui giving
notice to the : non-combatants. Grant replied that
he did not know he was so. near the city, and would
ccaso shelling untilffurther notico. ‘ Several largo
“ lamp*post” shells were also :thrown above Poca-
hontas, and lodged on the Richmond turnpike, near
tho river. At 12 o’clock to-day . (Sunday), slightshelling, artillery firing, and skirmishing have been'
goingon in front.

Petersburg, June 19.—Grant’s whole army has
been generally repulsed, gaminglittle ground since.Wednesday, when .they got within IK miles of the
city, taking some ofour works, which theystUl hold.
‘ The enemyhave constructed an immonse'obsorva-
tory s nbout-twelve miles below, from.which to obi'
serve operations hereabout.

The enemyyesterday attempted :an . advance on
our lines; but our troops opened on them withartil-
lery and musketry, inflictinga loss uponthe enemy
equal to any. of the campaign. The enemy at no
time got nearer than 400 yards of our lines.

To-day there has been some cannonading and
heavy skirmishing.

The people of -Petersburg are quiet and resolute,
all whoareable to bear arms being in the service.

'Advices from Lynchburg say that the enemyhave
been pursued since daybreak,‘and that we havo cap-
tured three pieces of artillery* and two hundred pri-
soners.- •■ - - : ■

■REBEL NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Atlanta papers, of . one. week ago say that the

bridgeover tho Chattahooohie, leading to Koswoll,
is strongly fortified ; that tho nearest tho Yankees
have been to Boswell Is ten miles northeast ofMarietta ; that Hooker’s corps: was repulsed with
great loss by Cleburne on Wednesday oflast wook;
.that tho rebel lines had been extended eastward,"
and the main bodyCf the army moved to the vicini-
ty ofBrush Mountain ; that the rebel position was
tho beßt held sinco the evacuation or Dalton. John-
ston commanded at that time.

General MeCleiltin’s fipeech at Lnko
"'George.;

We .give below the speech delivered by General
McClellanat Fake George last Saturday night.- Ho
said:. ’ •

I thank yon, my friends, for this welcome and
pleasing evidence of your regard; It IS a most hap- ‘pytermination of the delightfulweek Ihave passed
in the midst of this beautiful region among such
warm and friendly hearts. When men come, as you
have done, some: many miles from the mountains
and valleys, it means something more than empty
compliment or idlo courtesy, -At all events, 1 so
regard it} and understand thiseudden gathering of
men who are in truth the strength or tho,nation,
as intended to show your love and gratitude to the .
gallant men who have so long fought urnlor my
command, and ns an evidence to aify who may
dare to doubtwhether abroad,-at. homo, or. in tho -
rebellions - States, that thepeople of this portion of
the country Intendto. support to the last the Union
of our great nation, the sacredness ofits Constitu-
tion and laws against whoover may attack thorn. - I
do not flatter myself that this kind demonstration
,is;a mark of personal regard to.me,but that It
means faV more than that, Youadd to the cogo'at
arguments afforded: bythe deeds of your sons and
brothers jnthe field tho sanction and weight of your
opinion in favor of tho justice and vitalhnportance
of the real cause for which wo arefighting, and thecause which should never bo perverted or lost sight
of. Ithas been my good fortune to have had near
me in very trying times many of your near rela-
tions. In truth, there must he amongyou now men
who: went’with. mo through tho memorable sevendays’ battle that commenced just two years agoto-day. It is only just that I should thank you nowfor, tho valor and patriotism - of your sons and. bro-
thers, whowore with me In the Army of tho Poto-
mac from Yorktown to Antietam. Yet, how could
thoy-ho other than bravo and patriotic,for they first
savßthoilight.amid scenes classical in our earliest
hisKjrw and sprang from ancestors who won and
hoid theirmountains in hundreds ofcombats against
tho Indians, tho French, and the English. After a
gallant defenco ofthe now ruinod ramparts of Wil-
liamHenry, tho blood of many of your grandsiros
moistened the very ground oawhich you now stand,
in a butchery permitted by the cruel apathy of.
Montcalm, who, two years afterward, suffered for
his crimes in'the great battlo under thewalls of
Quebec, wheroothers of your ancestors boro a most
honorable part. Tloonderoga, Crown Point, Sara-
toga, areall names made sacred to you.by the bravo-,
ry of your fathers, who there made illustrious tho
name of Americantroops.
. In this-latter.: and more dreadful v,vir you and
yours have proved worthy of the reputation of your,
:prodccessors. And. whatever sacrifice may yet be
necessary,! am" confident" that you will hoyor oon-
seut willingly to -be citizens of a divided and do-,
graded nation,but lhatyou will so support the ao-;
tlons pf yout; fellow-countrymen Jr thefield that

Thestock market was unmistakably dull yesterday.
Thevolume of the transactions was small, and prices
generally were lower. Government stocks were de-
pressed. The seven-thirty loan sold at2o6, ant?the five-
twenties at 104#; State coupon fives were steady at
103K; Gity .'sixes, new, at IQ6&. In company bonds
there was scarcely anything doing. Pennsylvania se-
cond mortgage sold at 115; Alleghany county coupon
fives at 83; and Lehigh Valley bonds at 110.. cash. Tho
share list was inactive -. Heading opened at a slight ad-
vance, but receded to 705*; PennsylvaniaRailroad was
higher, .advancing: to 74, but afterwards there were
sales.at 73&; Little Schuylkillwas lower, and Minehill
Hailroad declined 1; Susquehanna Canal also fell 1; De-
laware Division Canal % ; Schuylkill Navigation pre-
ferred advanced a fraction; Lehigh Novation sold
at SO.- The coal and oil companies and
drooping. . • . ’ v> ,

••
••

Dfexel & Co* quote Government securities,/&c.,‘ aW
follows: ' • ’•'r:
New United States Bonds,' ISSI-.
New Certificates oflndehtedaess-
.New United States7 3-10 Notes....
Quartermasters’ Touchers........

.112 .@ll3
. 95#@
.105 ©106'...
. 94 • @ 95

Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness
Sterling ExcJ ange..
Five-twenty Bonds.

.230 @2ST

.250 @253
.104 @lO5

. Thestockholders of the Philadelphia and Erie Kail-
road have authorized. the board of managers to aid in
the construction of a brach railroad to the oil region.

The loans of the city, maturing Ist proximo, wili be
paid at the.office of the CUyTreaaueron presentation.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, JUNE 27, 1864.
BEFORE BOARDS.

ICOReading R......C, 70%| 10001m5tead.........
£«• Continental 0 c... 2. I .

100Feeder. 1%
, 50 tittle Schuyl K. .. 49*
ICOReading K........ 70%
25 slinehiJl K........ 64

8000 US 5-20Bds. ...b5.104#
500 . do-............-20iS*

1000City. Cs New.
10G0 Fenna-R 2d af.csh.Us
1000Lehigh YBds. csh. U 0«3COUSfi-20 Bds. ..bo. 1045*

SCCO d0...........b5.104^
. . BETWEEN

£oDelawareDiv...... 43 I

50Little Schuy K.... 49 %
50 d0...... ........49?*

200 Heading H 71&
.36 SO

25 d0.......... ....Am
60011 Creek..*....... 6%
14Peuna R 73*
SOSchuy N Pref......,40%

ICO do-... blO.Pref- 401s
100 do....blO.Pref- 40%
100Reading K s5. 71 .

AFTER 1
4000 Statecoupon 05....103%

300 Sell Kav.. .slO pref 40%
SOPennaß...- .. 74

sCooAlleg , y Co cpnss. S 3
IP Reading R-..trans 7i

200 N Y & Middle--bSO 20%
1150 McELhenoy 4*
KORedding-.......51Q 71%200, d0.71%
100 d0..........-l>3o 71%

200 do b3O 71%
2CO. do.«i..bSO 71%

SO Del Diy.. •■........ 43

150 Maple Sliado 10&
200 McClintock 0i1.... 5#100 v . d0...... s>|
100 Green Mountain. • £>K
100 Perry 0i1.......... 6}£

•120 Washington Gas..l9
500 US 7*3OTK A&0..1G6
IOAP.DS.
lOPennaß.73K

200Susq Cana1........ 21
50 Den&more

100 Olmstead \S5£
200McClintock ..,.blo W
100 Keystone Zinc ....

100 NaVpref ...hs&mt 40*£
600 01ra&tead.......... 3>s
300 Kavpref. . b 5 40&100 Heading.. • .bs&infc 70X
100 Nav praf .. .bs&iat 40>£
100 Reading........b15 71
100 do ..............70#

' , CLOSING_rJiIOES—STEADY.
Btd.Asked. Sid.Asked.

tJSCs.ISSI—.II2 113 NPa B 65.......106 107.UST73-10’Ns-.106\ 107 . Gataw R C0m..'..20 21Phila6s..iut off. 103% 101 Catawissa Prof. .41>£ 415£
Phila Cs-..aew.Jo6>| 106 K Phiiad &ErR...53K 34
Phila 55.........10tX 101 Oil Creek Co 5%' QXReading R...... 71 71>4 Big Mountain— S S>£
H lit B(ts,’7oin.loS ’ 2d&3d-5fcH..,...74 - 75-
PaR.....oxdh\ 73£ 74 6th&Bth-atR.i..63 63 :
Pall2d M6s ioff 116 116 10th & llth-stR.. 50& 62Little SR 49* .50 13th & 15th-stR.. 30 3S.Morris C C0n.... S9# 90>,' 17th & 19ih-6t K..10 IS.MorrisC Pref...l3S 140 Sprues&Pine R-.44 47:
Schuv K Stock.. S) SQJsC Cn& Wai-st R, ..63 65

4o£ West Phiiad R. ..72SNdo6s,»B2.ioff.- 95>T 98 Aroh-st R........31 32 ;
Elmira R........ 35 37 R & Yine-st R... 13
Ehuira RPref.. f>3 65 Green& Coates..®- .40
Long Island R.. 48 50 Girard Col 1t...- -SI: 33
LehCoali H... SO SI Lom & Stli-st 8..29- --»■Kottu PaE..... S3M M ; Htdse Av.B IS- 2D

The following national banks worn from
JunelSthto24th: .

„

Name. Location.
Pi*8t..,............Adam5, ,3iass
Second Canton*Ohio. ■.. •
First...... ..........’Wellington, Ohio

... 850,000

.. 100,000

.. 50,000

AggregaiV capital.. *••
* *

Previously authorized...
i $2OO, COO
a>,OG5,2(X>

Wholedumber ofbanks authorized to.date 46-V. _
!*

with an aggregate capital 0f.... .... ...*£0,165,200
The Secretary of -the Treasury has decided to receive,

proposalß forthe remainder of the soTQnty-fiye million
six per cent' loan of *SI. ,No proposals will be con-
sidered at a lessrate of premium, than four 'per coat.,
and the hide will be opened on, the 6th of JuTy. The
amount to he awarded is thirty-three millions.

Thespecie esportfrom New. York,, from July 1 to
April SO, amounts t0... ...m........ $43,279,000
Add sinco May 12,233,000

T0ta1................
Against same time 1863,.,. *57,51?. OQQ

52,019,000
Increased specie exports £ince July 1.. $5,405,000

The Now York Post of yesterday says:
. . Gold opened at 218 and gradually me to 2% Ex-change has Boldat 255.

Theloan market la extremely active at 7 ft cent , andthe lending institutions are extremely cautious in open-
ing new transactions. -

*-. • - :
' Thebankstalement is unfavorable. The loans haveincreased one and a quarter millions, while the deposits

have decreased more than tea millions, and the specie
$800,893, •

*Tfte stoQfc aarfcet is &qUyo* GoyoruflaeaU aro lower,

State blocks steady, bank shares are strong, railroad
bondaquiet, railroad shares strong. ; .. B/a. vBefore the first session ffddwas at 21
New York Contra!at 133, Erie at 115#7 Hudson at 142*
Beading at Mltf* MichljfaoSouthernat 97, Illinois Cen-
tral at 131, Bock Islandat lU>, NorthWestern at 53, Cttta-
.JtCTjand at 72X, QaicksUrer.at74&.Theappended table exhibits the chief movements at
i tie board compared with the latest prices of Saturdayr

Mon, .Bht.'Ad v. Pec.
ttndted Stateso3,lBBl, re*..... WA 1&5 %
tJn.’ied Statesos, 1881, conp...». m I*2- ..

TJni.Ud States 7-30..* .. .....100' ICC -•

United Slates 6-208 conp .-...1«*£• 106. -

TJnite d States one-year cer., car... - 9.5# 9G3£*Tenne wee5ixc5.....;........ ..56 57..Mis*on H 5ixe5*......................67 67
PadncL'M... ..................263 .. i
Atlantic Nei1................... 167 163 2
New Yeili Contra! 3iaUroad.....i.ri34 13 4)i .. M‘
Erie .....115K IMK-' !i‘
Erie Preferred. ...............112 . Illg XHudson Bivor. ..MX-..141 % ..8eading............ 14Up l< ..

filter the Board'New York Central closed :it 111?i.
Erie at 11635. Eriedpreferrnd at 11294,'Hudson at 143,Michigan: CentisFl at 140, Michigan Houtbera at Or%.Heading at 142,"'Illinois Central at 13®*, Pittsburg at
114*, Hock Island.:at Ml*, Fort Wayne at'll6, Ifortli-
wcetern at S4, Oluaand Mississippi at HJ5£-

F2iila<lc2£>liia Markets*
Jturn27—Evening.

Tlio Fleur market continues very firm, with a mode-
•rate demand 3, GCObbla at
for Pennsylvania and Ohioextra family/ Inclndlng 500'
bbls Bine Rldgeat the latterfi'g'ure.aod.l.OOObblsJenny
Lind onprivate terms.. Ttie'retailers and bakers are
buying at from *?.6C@7,3r'fdr superfine;
extra; ffi.75®0.25f0r extra family, and $9. bbr
for fancy brands, as to Quality:- Rye Flour is scarce,,
and in demand at s7.‘2ssbbL Corn Meal iafirm.

GRAIN.—The offerings and'Rales of Wheat are light, ■but holders are firm In their views, with sales of 5,50(1
hue at 205@210c for reds, and whiteat 2\5®225c litt. as
to quality. Rye is sellingin a small way at IRic'Jftbau
Corn is without chaise rabout 4,080 bus sold at 157 c forprime yellow, and hole sbhfor white. Oats are doll;
about 2,300 bus Soldat 86®83c %bn, the latter for Penn-
sylvania.

BAHK.r-lstffo. I Quercitron is fn steady demand; a
small sale was madeat $44 ton.

COTTON.—-The transactions are limited and the
niaikot jg quiet; small lots of Middlings are sellingat
145c y. ft>. cash.

GROCERIES.—HoIders of Sugar and Coffee are very
firm in their views, but tbero Is little or nothing doing
in either.

PROVISIONS.-The marketis firm, bat thesales are
limited; a tale of salt Sboutders was made at >l4Kel*
lb. Lard is firm; a sale of No. 1tierce wasmade at 16)£q

Ibj ca»h.
WHISKY.—The market is excited and holders are

asking an advance: 800 bbls sold at 175@155e gallon;
nowkold-at 19C<§iISyc.

Thefollowingare the receipts of Flour and Gram afcthis port to-day
Floor, t
Wheat

• Corn
Oats.

... 1,525 bhls.

... 7,400 bus.

... 5,000 “

...3.800 “

Pliiladc]phi» CatUe Market, June27.
The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle, at Phillips*

Avenue Drove Yard, reach about 1,400 head this week;
the market continues dull, and pricesare rather lower.
First-quality Pennsylvania and - Western Steers are
selling at from l7@l7Kc;2d do at 15@16Xc, and common
atfrom 12@14cP. lb, according to quality. .100 head oC
No. 1 GovernmentCattle sold, to go to Baltimore, at V£
@Sc I*. lb, gross. The market-closed dull, within the
above range of prices. Cows are dull; 220 head sold at
from $2O to $65 head, as to quality. Sheep are dulL
and lower; 9,G00 head arrived and sold at from S@7c?S
lb, gross. Hogs are better: 2,700 head sold atfrom 12.50
@llthe 100lbs, net.

The Cattle on sale to-day’are from the following
States: '..

700 head from Pennsylvania.
400 bead from Illinois.
300 head from Ohio. .

Thefollowing are theparticulars of the sales:
P„ Hathoway, SO Ohioand Chester county Steers.seE-Ing at from 15@17c 3 lb for fair to extra.Martin FolJer& C0.,75 Western Steers,selling at from

l/@l6}£c ib for fair to >
M. DJ2inanJ26 Chester county and Ohio Steers, selling

itfrom 16@:i7Kc for good to extra.t Jones McClese, 18 Chester county Steers, selling atrnmJ3@lscforcommontofair. -

Mooney & Smith, 77 Ohio Steers, selling at from lt&,8c for common to choice. .
H. Chain, 60 Pennsylvania Steers, at from 12@17c forcommon to extra. \

D. Bradley, 76 Ohio Steers, sellliigat from lf@l7c forfair to pxtra.
. P. McPillen, 71 Western and Chester county Steers,
selling at from l£@l7c 3 !& forfair to extra* •

.B.Hood, 95 Chestercounty Steers, selling at from-17 c for fair toextra.
D. Branson, 44 Chestercounty Steers, selling at from

15@16efor fair to good quality.
Christy & Bro., 49 Ohio Steers, sellingat from 13®17clb. •
Frank & Shambcrg. .40 Western Steers, sellingat from.12@15c fi> for common to fair. :

' COWSAND CALVES.
The.arrivals and sales of Cowa at Phillips* AvenuoDrove Yard reach about 220 head this week. The mar-

ket is dull and prices remain about tha sameas last quo-
ted. Springersare sailing at'from $20@40, and Cow and
Calf at from s£C®6s& head, as to qoaßtyl
:; Calves, are without change; about 37 head sold at
from C@7>£c ib, as to condition.

THE SHEEP-MARKET.
Thearrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips’ Avenue

Drove Yard are very large this week, reaching about
9,CCO head. The market in consequence is very dull.and
prices have declined: sales are making at
ib, cross, for clipped Sheep.

. Lambs are sellingat fromsS@o W- head, as to condition. •

THE EOG MARKET.
Thearri\*als and eales of Hogs at the Unionand Ave-

nue Drove Yards reach about2,7oo head this week; themarket is firm and,prices have advanced, selling atfrom $12.50 up to $l4the 16Q ibs, net--:•
1,560 head sold at Henry Glass* Union-Drove Yard atfrom $l2 50 tosl4the 300-lbs, net.

; 1,140 head-sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from
$12.5C@13.50 the 100 &s,.net. - ,

SewYork' Merkets, June 27.
The market for State and WestenrFlour is more active, and 10c higher.

Sales 14,UG0 bbis at $3.4C©B 50 for superfine Stater88.£C@S.90 for extra State; «S. for choice do; s3©5.45 for superfine Western; for common tomedium extra Western; $S@9.l5 for common to good,shipping brands extra round- hoop Ohio, and $9.2u@19
for trade brands.: ■ ,

: southern Flour isfirmerend more active; sales 2,000
bbla at $9©9.60 for common, and $9. 7C@ll?fiO for fancy
and extra. Canadian Flour is higher; sales 800bbis at $B. SC@S 95 for commoh/ands9@9; 75 for good fcochosce extra. Eye Flour ie quiet. Corn. Meal is quiet-Wheat is 2@3cbigher; sales 100,000 bushels at $L9O©2.G3for Chicago spring, «$1.9c@2.03f0r Milwaukee Club,
$2.C£@2.10 for amber 3tilwaakee, $2@>2.12 "for winterred Western, ands2.ls@2.2ofommber^MilwauSee/^

. Eye is firmer ;>ates I,SX!bushels at SI.SO. -
Barley and Barley Mall is quiet, the latter unchanged.
Oats;aw at9S@97J£c for Canada;9o@36>Sc foeState, and97©S8ibrWestern. . : . •■ The Corn market is dull and heavy. Sales 30,03(J

bushels at st.ssK@l.ss for new mixed Western.
Paovisioss.—The Pork market is firrner, with a fairbusiness;-sales A.eT^bblP^.t-:535.5e@39.90 -for mess.$41@41.50 new ditto; §3J.50©35 for old and ndwprime;

-and $39for -prime, mess; also. 2,000.bh1s new mess forJuly, buyer’s option, afc&44@4s; 2,.(W0 bbls ditto,- earn®terms and delivery, on privateterm?. -
The Beef market is quiet, butfirm; sales3sobbls atabout previous prices. Prime Mess Beef is in moderatarequest, sales 350 tes second quality, prices not trans-

pired.- Beef Hams arenominally unchanged. ‘

.
Cut Meats are quiet andashade-firmer; sales Taukes

at 34@14>$cfor Shoulders, and 17@17&cfor Hams. Ba-
con. continues \ery dull, and prices are entirely nomi-nal. The Lara market opened quiet and tower, butclosed morefirioly; sales 2,600 bbis at 16©t?Kc.

IXTTEIt BAGS.
AT THE MEECHAMTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Thomas JDaliett, Duncan Lagnayra* soon.Brig Albert Adams, Cnmmiue, Hartinidne and St,s Barts.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JAXES HIJ,LIKEX, •: > ■Asxmrvr Wheelek*’. . > CoarsmTEu op Tira Moimr.Edward Y. ToW-ksesd,

MARINE INTEEEIGENCE.
3PORT' OFPHIMBEWHIA, JTUSB 28.

Sw SisKS....4S6 |STrs Sets...7=2l] High Water..B IS

ARRIVED.
“Ship Mohoago, (Dr) Cassidy, SO days from London,

deny, with iron and SCO passengers, to Robert Taylor
&CO, :

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 4S hours from Boston,
■with mdse and passengers to H Y»T insor & Co.

Bark- Our Union, Nicklesoa, from Kew Orleans3ls&alt, in ballast to J JE Bazley & Co.
' Bark M G Fox, Ross, 9 days from Cardenas, mo-
lasses to E G Knight & Co-vessel to J E Bazley & Co.Bark Trajan.JSieeper, 3 days from Hampton Roads*.,
an ballast to J E Bazley & Co.
£ Bark Yolante, Landerkin, from Fort Monroe, la bal-last to D S Stefson^EiCo:

4 days -fromFort Monroe, iitbal]asttoTwells%Co‘;
' BrigS Strbt)ridge, 20 days from New Orleans,in ballast#* H Simons, 5 • •

Jhnnie, Dare,.from New Orleans, in ballast to I>-.Sfcfetsoa & Co.r -BwarAkbera CSvred.), Holler, 3days from. New York.inbaF'aslto Workman & Co.
Brig G H Frost,-Hall, 5 days from Beaufort, in ballastto JE Bariey & Co.
Brig Fannie Foulke,Swam,, 15 days from Eemedios*with molasses to E C Knight & Co.
Schr Fantauzzi, Wooster, 10 days from Hillsboro, N BT.with plaster to E A bonder & Co.

„

Schr S CLoud,Cook, 6 days from Boston, in ballast i<*E ASoudcr&Co.
Selir Sidney Price, Godfrey, 3 days-fromNew York:,ireballast to captain.
Schr Pilot, Thompson, 4 days from YinaLhaveil, with

stone to captain-
Schr Sl* Smith, Studley. S days from Boston, with ico »

to cap!am. .
*

Schr Ida', BJake, from Portland,■with headings to Geo
C Carson & Co. •,

Schr Petrel, Sears, from; New Bedford, in ballast tocaptain. ■ " • ■ •;••••

schr W P Phillips,Smith, from Medford, in ballast toJat-tner, Stickney & Wellington;
Schr is R Jameison.-Jameison, 16days from N Orleans*n ballast to Twells & Go. •
Schr White Sea, Robinson, 7 days from St George,Me*

in ballast tocaptain;
Schr Dtborah, Hickman, Sdays from Bermuda Hun.-dred,.in ballast to captain.
Schr Sardinian, Enmball, 6 days from Boston, in bal*

last to captain.
Schr E B Wheaton, Fort .Monroe, ia

ballast tocaptain. •
Schr Zouave, Frazier, 2 days from Smyrna, Bel, with,

corn toEM Lea. -

Schr Emma, Hunter, 1 day from Odessa, Del, witk
gtain to Christian & Co.

Schr Wm George, Biggs, 1 day from Bohemia River*
with grain to Christian Co.

SchrVirginia Tomlinson, Burton, 1*day from Draw*
bridge, Dei, with corn to Jas Barratfc, ". •

Echr SalheYewzie. Hunter, 1 day from New- Castle*With oats to Jas Barratt.SchrPearl, Richardson, S&aysfrom St Martins, witk.grain io Jas L Bewley & Co. “*'•

SckrDiamond, Townsend, 2 days.from IndianElver.
With grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr John T Long, Tunnel!, 2days from Indian river*withgram to Jas L Bewloy &Go.
..Schr Ettie Ball, Fleming, 1day from. Frederica, Del.*
with corn to Jas D Bewley & Go;

Steamer Liberty, Pierce, 24: hoars from New York*withmdee to \V HClyde. , .
Steamer Samson, Dunning; 24 hours from New ..York*with mdse to WP Clyde.

_ _SteamerMars, Crumley, 86 hoars from Hartford,witk
mdse to Wm M. Baird A Co. . , • • ’

Steamer C Comstock.Drake. 21 hours from NewYork*,
withmdse to Wm, M. Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Ship Tamerlane. Jackson, Pensacola.
Bart'Aurelia, Bowes, Singapore,and a market. :
Brig Marie Louise (Swe), Almeida, Falmouth, Ja.
Brig Kodiak, Yates, Key West.■ Brig Triad, Mitchell, __

BrigKussian, GetchelLHelfast, Me.
SchrAccess. Bradley. Alexandria. -V;
Schr SarahFisher,.Edwards, Alexandria.
SchrW Kallahan, Fenton, Alexandria. 1 .

Schr ICeokuk, Small* Boston. •
Schr Sardinian, Kumball, Boston.
Schr SJYaugbn, Vaughn, Boston.
Schr Eleantw T, Oaceinire, Newport. ’
Schr LtemHaymond. Lovei Noawicb.
Schr G JV Rawley, Allen, Fortamouth.Sell*JB Johnson, Smith, Providence.Schr FlyingDragon, Daniels, Nahant. ,

SchrLady Suffolk, Frisbee, Portsmouth* -
Schr Sears, New Bedfoifd. ,
SchrSnwassett, Soper, Proxidence.

\SchrJasß Henry, Grace, Norwich. -

"SchrTLake, Bisley, Roxhory.
: Schr MariaKoxana, Palmer; Boston.
Schr I»eiok, Whitmore, Lbugus.
ScbrJolinMcAdam, F©arsQn, Boston. ■ 1 •

SchrAdele, Snow, Boston. '

Schr W P Phillips’, Smith, Charlestown.
Schr JohnLangleyi; Langley* Newbnryport.
Schr Rollins, Parsons, Weymouth. •-

• Schr G W Kribs v C&riislejH&mptoh Roads.
SchrNew Haven, Stover, Frovidence.
SchrEB Wheaton,Wheaton, Salem* .

BtV KPunh, Burton, New York.
St’rHLGawilieri Baltimore. *

Ship WYomlpß. awSSf ww'bp at Liverpool IlUt

h ‘ ’
H Kennedy* Smithy hence at Port Boyal 16th.

lD
Bri«8 Dudley, Carter 4 Enoch Moore, Allen, and C

Eddy; Smith, hence at Port Boyal Slat inst.' ’ .
.

Brig Bush, Owens,cleared atPort Boyal 22&inst, for
Somere, Hrffelies,! henco at Port Boyal 20th

in-*’*
Howlett) Sl9Wt fi695 0 ft 4 Port Soral3lst

instant, '■

THREE CENTS.
wo shall ho victorious, and again havo peace and a
reunited country, when the hearts of the North an d
South shall again beat la unison as they did in the
good old times of the Revolution, when our Union
and Constitution'shall'bo asfirm as the mountains
which encircle this lovely lake, and thefuture of
theßepublic shall bo as aoreno as the waters of
Horicon when no breeze ripples its surface.

“MySon—My Soar*
* * V “ Captain*Henry A, Marehant, of the 23d’

Pennsylvania Volunteers, foil In the courageousand
faithful performance.©!'his duty in the trying chargo
made by our brlgado upon the works of the enemy
in our frontat Cold Harbor, Ya., Juno Ist, 1864. He
foil about thirty feet from .their line.' His loss and
that of his brave associates has caused a profound
sensation of sorrow amongthe officers and meu of
his regiment, who herewith would convoy their
heartfelt sympathy and condolence.” * *s ♦—
Chaplain'’s letlery June Bth, 1804.
Child of my hopes 1 often gazed on through tears,
'As omens rose dark on the swift coming years;
But sadder than all I had fancied or feared g
Is theblight that those hopes and my heartstrings

has seared.
Boy of my pride! brightarid beautiful boy!
Bight of our household, dur well-spring of joy;
Oh i all is eclipsed that had cheered my decline
Henceforth abasement and sorrow are mine.

"

. Friend of my heart! ’mid its griefs and its care,.
Prop of my age! sad, bewildered, I bear
All that remains of thco down to thy grave.
Oh ! thus to bear thee, young, generous, and brave.
Meltingheartsuearcißß, “Mybrother!” “Myson!»
Sadj oh! sad call, where response there is none;
From morning’s first beam to evening’s ray
Dreary and slow creeps the desolate day.
Sympathy’s tones o’er, the mind shed thoir balm,
"SoothingUke zephyrs tho waves to a calm;
But deep in tho bosom, close hidden below,
Still lingers the anguish, still festers the woe,
Source of all Hope! ’neath the stroke of Thy rod,
’Tis man’s to submit, Thou only-art God. .
Lend us Thine aid to discern through the gloom
That dawn yet to break on the night of the tomb.

Stone Shells.—An officer at Bermuda Hundredsays the rebels aro~ using shells made of stone, in
conical form. Some are a foot long, with a hole
which contains the. fuse and combustible material,
the same as in any shell. The advantages claimed
for these shells are that they fiy Intomore fragments,
£fnd arecheaper, but they are less reliable for accu-
racy. The stone is a bind of quartz.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The following statement sh

of the leading iierne of thebai
hows. the averageconditioa
tnks of this city for the past

and the previous weeks :

last week This week
$13,249,327 $14,269,400 Dee....5979,927

40,283,45 S -42,057,7-tS 1tu5...1,771,2703,064,529 3,963,640 Dec... SS9
13,378,55 S 12.570 7.55 Dec... 307,653
2,993 54S 3,139,332 tnc.... 140,5346,408,C54 6,544.668 Inc-... 186,00437,588,203 £>,322,865 luc-...1,534,6622-074,273 2,092,475 1nc.... 18,197

there is quite a material increase in.
nd circulation. The last comparative
l a decrease in these leadingitems:

Capital....
L0an5............
Specie.
Legal tender....;
Due from banks.
Due to banka....
Dep05it5..........
Circulation.'.....

ft will be seen I
loans, deposits, ai
statement showed
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'• Cleanugs. Ha Sane..$6,149,1® 33 $554,160

.. 7,670, OSS 31 -<82(r,526

.. 5,972,021 22 '

T 671.662
.. 5,924,151 67 446.631
.. 6,205,456 63 57-5,377
.. 6,123,503 04 395,86S
$37,944,383 22 83,547,207

The following statement shows the condition of
banks of Philadelphia at various times during '
and 1£64; • .•. .

January: 5
February 2.***..
March 2...*.
April 6.....
May 4*.....
June 1......

. July . 6....'..
August 3
Septembers......
October 6.....;
2fovember2......-December 7......
January 2,1861.
February 1......
March 7......
April 4......
May 2......
Juno 6

“ 13......

Loans. [ Specie. jCircui’nj
37,679,675 4,510,750 4,504,115:25,429,18357,269,51U'4 J 562,85014,183,503 29,231,753
37,901,080*4,207,626 3,695,097 30,1T5,519
37,516,520 4,339,252 3,374,413 29,531,55386,657,294:4,355,324 2,959,42 S 30,5)9,331
37,143,937 4,357,021 2,706,953 51,883,7®
35,936,5U;4»360,745 2,564,55 S 23,564,54234,390,179.4,187,0562,417,739 30,799,448
35,773,596 4,113,162 2,255,306 30,654,672
38,705,53Q;4,227,265 2,193,000 32.255.50459,150,42114,164,504 2,106,25431,80596036,414,70414,165,939 2,105,174 29,374,16535,695, SOS 4, 158,fiS5 2,060,51 G 29,578,930
34* 345,126j4,103,109 2,G56,532j32,027,14?35,913,334!4,102,672 2,205.492:31,712,547
37,262,82014,095,495 2,390,002(34,404,609
39,770,436 3,972,349 2,341!555i37!?58!538
39,723,493 3,964,030 2,100,038*38,249,80540,258,4:18 3,961,753 2,077,763:38,367,171:
40,256.45 S 8,961.529 2,074,273:37,558,203
42,057,-753 3,963,610 2,092.470.39,122,555

June 29.
“21.

• “ 22.
“ 2.1.
“ 24.

thi wab fbbss,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tara War pßsaa willbe sent to subscribers
mail (per tcanm In adyance), at- ■s'- OO

Three coplea.. 5 00
Five copies ..8 00
Tec copies--.. *. .......15 00

Larger Clnbß than Ten will be charged at the earn*
rate. $l5O per copy.

Thetmoney must always accompany the. order, and
in no instance can these terms he dmiatedfrom,asthey
ajfbrdvery little more than the cost of'paper.

433 Postmasters are requested to act as agents for
Ist. War Press.

43“ To the getter-ap of the Cfcrh of ten ortwenty, aa
extra copy of the Paper will begl yen.
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